Student Leader Responsibilities
THANK YOU for stepping up to lead your peers this year for Mexico Outreach!
This important information will help you to be a successful and effective leader.

Pray
¨ Pray continually for your team starting NOW! Put the roster up so you are praying by
name for each team member.
¨ Start and end the day with prayer while in Mexico, solo and with your team.
¨ Be comfortable praying out loud and sharing your testimony.

Show Up
¨ Be fully present! Show up ready for what God has in store from training to the trip to
the return. This may mean putting down the cell phone and intentionally eliminating
any other distractions.
¨ Attend all training sessions. :)

Atmosphere
¨ Set the culture and atmosphere on your team! Be positive and inclusive.
¨ Affirm, affirm and affirm again… we all hear enough negative stuff… let’s have this
¨
¨
¨
¨

trip be known for being the most encouraging and uplifting season of our year.
Create a team! Make sure all team members are included, participating and known.
Be present and engaged during trainings, car rides, team bonding times, etc.!
Model honor and respect towards the adult leaders on your team. If there is tension
or a conflict, go to the leader. If necessary, share with your Campus Student Pastor.
Reinforce adult leaders’ instruction (e.g., phone rules, care rules, lights out, etc.)

Communicate
¨ Create an easy way communicate. IG, GroupMe, or another way to keep in
communication throughout the process.
¨ Divide up students so that you are contacting them regularly and have specific
students to be praying for!

Bible
¨ Go over the daily bible verse! Encourage your peers to love and learn God’s word!
Love and Lead
¨ Love first, then lead well. As you pray for your team, you should be developing a
genuine love for each one, even if you didn’t know them before the trip. God has
entrusted them to you. THANK YOU for doing both!!!

